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--Li~~~~~~~~~~.J,
~
~ ~ ~ .0' Msb, ],) altogether: ( :) or the
intheA: in theO, Ll
-,' t land rained says, } says,
W lbj . (TA.) And ,511
middl thereof,
upon in common, or throughout its whole extent. (], TA,) or
J ;, (TA,) They gave a share (Lth, Mgh, O, ,) rwith its flesh: (0, g :) and
(TA.) [See also 1, near the end of the paragraph.]
the inner side thereof: (Mgh:) or (so in some
of the ting (, TA) to e
one. (TA.) copies of the ]V, but in others " and,") the armpit:
And
, (K,) inf. n. .,, (TA,) He (a man)
or the portion, of the upper part of the ,a,
that
acted wronfully, unjustly, injuriouly, or tyranniis between the armpit and the half of the former:
cally: (I:) on the authority of Aboo-Sa'eed.
1. a
, aor. ', (s,tc ,) inf.
(] :) it is of man and of other than man: (TA .:
t n. .w, (Ta,)
5TA.)-- -,...; , aor. ,inf. n.
($, K)
K and
He (a man, $) retchedforth towards him (ano.I,
a;
(S,' ]¢; [this latter is said in the TA, on pl. L.;1. (S, M,b, I~.) One says, -. :
ther man, $) his upper arm (aZ),for the pur[expl.
in
art.
tq,]
speaking
of
a
man
praying.
the authority of IA~r, to have been used by an
poe of striking. (t, .) A poet says,
Arab of the desert in relation to a woman; and (O, TA.)
And 4Jil 4UU'Jl,j"
,,
- .
, .,
4.
..
-I. is, accord. to the ., app., a simple subst.;]) and and
0
tA*j U ,ai i3
4.. . , meaning I seized the middle
* '
, (S, ],) and
'
;
(V~;) She
did not
i. e. [And there hall be no peace] until ye stretch (a camel) desired (S, O)vehemently (S) the stallion. of the up)er arms of such a one [and
·
relinquish
him].
(Lth,
0,
TA.)
And
O
forth torards us your upper arns with the
(~,g.)
I He raised him, or set him up, and rended his
swords and we stretch forth our upper arms
2: see above, in two places.
towards you: or, accord. to AA, until ye stretch
=~ t
Iie namefamous: and in like manner, St
,
forth [towards us] your upper arms for the intervened between him and the object at which he and 4--<* o.. (TA.) ~ Also Any [hill such as
making ofpeace and the joining of hands [and we desired to shoot or cast. (Ibn-'AbbAd, O, ]I.) =
is t
,ned]
that is black and somehat oblong.
do the same]. (f.) And one says, aJI ' ,
And ~ ,,inf. n.
.eI,
ie was, or became,
(IABr,1,.)ta 1 ld,
.3 means "s 1,
.. J., meaning He stretched forth his arm cowardly, or weak-hearted: (Lth, K :) thus say [i. e., app., He took it array with afalte
pretence;
towards him with the snord. (g.) And ,S '.
the vulgar; derived by them from Z.1t, because or in play, or sport]; (Ibn-'Abbid, O, g, TA;)
ijj,
($,* V,) inf. n. as above, (TA,) He stretched this beast becomes still when one comes in upon namely, a thing; (0, TA;) lai being an imitative
forth his upper arms for the purpose of uttering it, and then it goes forth. (Lth, TA.)
sequent. (TA.) ~ See also t..
l And see
an imprecation againstsuch a one: (S,* ], TA:)
what here next follows.
3. h,I
,*&ta$
We stretched forth our
anld hence, ~ is metaphorically used to signify
arms towards them with the swords, they stretching
X~J ~.~, ~'
1 (S, O, K) and .7W ' .
i the act of supplicating or imprecating; because
the person supplicating or imprecating raises his theirs forth tomards us [theremith]: so in the and ,C f .
(.) We nwere in the protection,
hands and stretches forth his upper arms: and "Nawadir" of AA. (TA.) - See also 1, in
or
the
quarter,
former
(,.",
half.
- [The inf. n.] aaltt
and
, ) of such a one. (,
also sigt.l, also, [app. an inf. n. of ~ ,]
signifies
nifies Thejoining of hands; syn. ZiRL . (TA.) O,]: but in the
. _*, is put in the place of
th1e raidng the hands, or arms, in mupplication or
4: see 1, near the middle of the paragraph:
us.)
imprecation. (TA.) And ;.JI --.. , and
and also the last sentence of the same.
f}l, ($,,
*j
]~,) aor.:, (, Msb,) inf. n. 'p
'C s) LbS: see whiat next precedes.
9;
so

'

,

(V,1) and pi,

and *rW.,

(V,) Tlhe horses,

8. 4t1a,'1., which the circuiter round the
'
(S, Mgh, O, Msb, g) and V &, (Myb,
House [of God, i. e. the Kaqbeh,] is commanded
to perform, (S,) or in the case of the
,. (],) K,) the former of the dial. of ceys and the
latter of the dial. of Temeem, (Mob,) [Thefemak
is 77e putting the [garment called] J.I under hyena; or the hyena, male andfemal ;] a certain
one's right armpit, and turning back the extremity animal of prey, (C°,, [but seewhatfollows,]) (J,)
thereof over his left [swhoulder], exposing to view
nweUl hnown, (S, 0,) the worst, or most abominablb,
his right shouder [and arm] and covering the left;
(S, I, TA;) like the man that desire to labour of ~, (Mgh,) resembling the wolf, except that,
at a thing and prepares himself for doing so; twhen it runs, it is as though it vere lame, where(TA;) thus termned because of exposing to view fore it is called i:.JuI: it flees from him who
one of the two upper arms: (S, ] :) or the putting holds in his hand a colocynth: [and they assert
one's garment (Mgh, Msb) under his right arm, that] the dogs bark not at him who retains with
(Mgh,) or u,der his right armpit, (Msb,) and him its teeth: if its skin is bound upon the belly
throwing [a portion of] it upon his left shoulder: of her that is pregnant, she casts not her young:
(Mgh, Msb :) or the tahing the j1js, or the N, if seed is measured in a measure covered with
and putting the middle of it under one's right its skin, the seed-produce is secure from the banes
armpit, and throwing the extremity thereof upon thereof: and the application of its gall-bladder as
his lefkt shoulder, over his breast and his bach: a collyrium sharpens the sight: (s:) it is not
reckoned among the hostile animals to which the
(IAth, TA:) 14,i and
likewise signify appellation of t~ is applied, wherefore the
the same: so says Az: (Msb:) and so says As Sunneh allows that its flesh may be eaten, and
of the former: (f :) and it is also written
. requires that a compensation be made for it [by
(Thus in the TA in explanation of JQlmI.) You the sacrifice of a ram] if it be smitten [and killed]
say,
t ';!
[He attired himself with his in the sacred territory by a person in the state of
i-_b and TA in the present art.)
I-,
, :) the word is of the fem.
garment in the mann~er described above]. (Mgh, ii.hrm: (TA voce
(I, TA,).and a.L;4t
; (TA;) or jl I,p
l
gender, (S,* Mgh,* O,* Msb, ],*) and is [said to
Meb.) And s..sJ11 J...I e put te thing under
;and 1s
inf. n.
be] applied peculiarly to the female; (Msb ;) the
(E;-Toosee,
his upper arm. (TA. [But accord. to the Mgh,
TA ;) Tluey inclined topeace, (E~-Toosee, 1g, TA,) the verb is trans., correctly, only by means of .]) male being called t OAsA., (S, Mgh, 0, Msb, V,)
and the joining of hands; they desired peace, &c.
of which the pl. is 'e.l;
($, O, Mqb, 1;) but
10. see 1, last sentence.
AIlIAt disapproved this pl.; (0;) and the female is
inf. n. ,,
The
(TA,) Theyave us ashareoftheroad:
[i. e. upper arm of a human called [also] A) .., of which the pl. is ,1;Uta;
($, 15:~so says 1Sk: ( :) and in like manner one being, and arm of a quadruped], (S, Mgh, O, (s o,, ;) or `1.' has not been herd applied
I1
i

and the came, stretchedforth tleir arms (
t
Mb, V, i. e. Ljl.a, 6, Myh) in their going
alo'; (M, Mb,, ;) as also
:..:,
inf. n.
;.g.m: ($, :) in [a copy of] the A expl. as
meaning I%;iI ,, [stretched forth their necks;
but this is probably a mistranscription, for z,..
L't]:
l;
(TA:) '4
said of horses is like
,
(I, TA,) which is a dial. var.: (TA:)
and ;
said of a she-camel, inf. n.
., signifies the same asu c A,.x, as also ?
1i,on
the authority of I(t.:' (TA:) [or,] accord. to
A 9, u signifies the lifting, (9,) or bending,
(TA,jof the hoof, (?, TA,) by a horse, and the
lifting of tlhefoot, by a camel, (TA)) towards the
arm: (9, TA:) or it signifies the running a pace
above that which is tner~d "
: (0, ] :) or
said of a camel signifies he hastened, or was
qieAk, (V, TA,) in pace, or going: (TA:) or he
nent along slhaking his arms. (Si.) ~,
also
signifies He (a camel) took him (another camel)
by his arms, and threw him down. (L in art.
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r,1

